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Racing cars
Radio control

FG Modellsport-Vertriebs-GmbH
Spanningerstr. 2
73650 Winterbach-Germany
Phone: +49 7181 9677-0
Fax: +49 7181 9677-20
info@fg-modellsport.de
www.fg-modellsport.de
www.fg-team.com

A.7200-10092-020506

Mounting instruction for
Item N°. 7200, 7201, 7202, 7203, 7204, 10092 FG alloy shock absorber 04
1. Press in each 2 guiding devices with collar into the shock absorber top. Insert the O-
ring in the adjustable ring and screw it on the shock absorber housing (flat side in the di-
rection to hexagon) 

2. Press in each 1 guiding device with collar into the shock absorber bottom so that the
collar is shown to the inside thread.

3. Press in each 1 guiding device with collar into the shock absorber housing so that the
collar is shown to the small thread.

4. Mount the securing ring 3,2mm into the outside groove of the piston rod. Press on the
shock piston so that the deepening is shown to the securing ring and fix it with a second
securing ring 3,2mm.

5. Press now the piston rod into the shock absorber housing. Afterwards push into the fol-
lowing order on the piston rod: O-ring/ disk/ O-ring which should be slightly lubricated.  

6. Push the shock absorber bottom on the piston rod and screw it together with the shock
absorber housing. Screw the shock mount short/long on to the 
thread of the piston rod until the thread can not be seen anymore.  

7. Pull out piston rod with piston as wide as possible. Fill the shock absorber with oil up
to the guiding mark. 

8. Press the piston rod several times into the shock absorber housing and pull it out so
that the the air bubbles in the oil move upward, screw off the shock absorber top approx.
2 turns. Push the piston rod slowly into the shock absorber housing until only about 5mm
of the piston rod can be seen, then tighten the shock absorber top.

9. The excess oil overflows at the cross hole of the shock plug.

Item N° 7200 FG alloy shock absorber 04 short, 2pcs.
includes short housing, short piston rod, short shock mount and is suitable for for the rear
axle EVO 04 chassis 400mm width.

Item N° 7201 FG alloy shock absorber 04 medium-short, 2pcs.
includes medium housing, short piston rod, short shock mount and is suitable for rear
and front axle of Sportsline chassis 04/ Competition chassis wide version and Truck (on-
ly front axle).

Item N° 7202 FG alloy shock absorber medium-long, 2pcs.
includes medium housing, long piston rod, short shock mount and is suitable for the front
axle EVO 04 chassis 400mm width and rear axle Competition chassis, Sportsline chassis
Truck. 

Item N° 7203 FG alloy shock absorber 04 medium, 2pcs.
includes short housing, short piston rod, long shock mount and is suitable for the front axle
of all 1:6 Off-Road models.

Item 7204 FG alloy shock absorber 04 long, 2pcs.
includes long housing, long piston rod, short shock mount and is suitable for the rear axle
of all 1:6 Off-Road models.

Item N° 10092 FG alloy shock absorber 04 short f. F1, 2pcs.
includes short housing, short piston rod, lower shock mount F1 and is suitable for rear and
front axle Formula 1 Sportsline and Competition chassis.

Spare parts for
FG alloy shock absorber 04 7200, 7201, 7202, 7203, 7204, 10092
6732/3 Securing disk 3,2mm
7087/1 Short lower shock mount
7087/2 Long lower shock mount
7088 Volume compensation
7089 Shock piston
7090 Shock piston rod short
7091 Shock piston rod long
7092 Spring plate
7093 Silicone O-ring
7095/1 O-ring
7200/1 Shock absorber housing 04 short
7201/1 Shock absorber housing 04 medium
7201/2 Shock absorber top
7201/3 Adjustable ring
7201/4 Shock absorber bottom
7201/5 Guiding device
7203/1 Shock absorber housing 04 long
10088 Lower shock mount F1
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